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mq¿jkafk¡ tfyufk pdß;% flfrkafk¡˜.egfUs

ueKsfl ujd.;a ikaiqka lulska yd ohdjlska

l:dl<dh¡

—pdß;% okaku wïuKaä fk˜ uq¿;ekaf.hs jQ úYd,

fïih u; ;nd.;a lsßn;a ;eáfhka lmd.;a lsßn;a

leg lÈu rgdjlg ;isul wvqlalrñka isá wlald

ysf;a fmdÈ .efiñka ;snQ wdfõ.h uqodyßñka l:d

l<dh¡

—f,dlalsfha¡¡¡¡¡¡¡wfka ysñka ÿfõ¡idf,g wefyhs¡˜wïud

wlaldg ne.Em;a jQjdh¡

—kx.s" Thd wmsg we;a;u lshkak¡ Thd fï .uk

hkafk leue;af;ka fkfjhs fkao@˜ wlald uf.a

uqyqKg Rcqju yeÍ ;SrKd;aul y`äka weiqjdh¡

uu wïud foi;a wlald foi;a yqjudrejg ne¨fjñ¡

f,dl= l÷¨ .=,s folla oEiska fíÍ weú;a fldmq,a

f;udf.k f.dia ud we| isá lmq lñihg fm`.S

.sfhah¡ wïud yS,a¨jdh¡ ta iodorKSh oEfia ud

fjkqfjka ke.=Kq l÷¨ lkaola kdh hñka ;snqKq yeá

wo fï fudfydf;a;a is;=jula fuka ud bÈßfha ueù

fmfka¡

Èjd wyßka ukdj imamdhï jQ .egfò ueKsfla jvd;a

;rj isáhdh¡´ úúO ri fndcqka flfrys ±lajQ uy;a

.scq lu flfrys iixl ±lajQfha fkdukdmhls¡ uj

iy mq;= w;r fï lreK wrNhd .egqï we;s jQ we;eï

wjiA:d j, uu lsis;a fkdlshd ksy`vj isáhd úkd

lsisjla lSug bÈßm;a fkdjQfhñ¡ iixlf.a uj fl-

frys wkqlïmdjla úkd fkdßiaiSula ud ;=,

f.dvke.=fKa ke;¡ udi lsysmhlg iEfyk yd,a"

;=kmy"lrj,"ÆKq fukau inka leg mjd msrjQ

;rul ldâfndaâ fmÜá lsysmhla kd;a whshdf.a

Woõfjka iixlf.a r:h msgqmi iSrejg weiSrE wïud

mßiaifuka tys fodr jeiqjdh¡ iixl;a ud;a ñÿf,a§u

wïudg je| iuq.;af;uq¡

—wfka mqf;a fï fl,a,g fj,djg lEu ál

,efnkak¡¡¡¡˜ wïudg lshd .; yels jQfha tmuKls¡ wE

bls.id ye`vqjdh¡ iixl ±ä ne,aulska ish uj foi

n,d isáfhah¡kd;a whshd iixlf.a msgg uDÿ ;Ügqjla

±ïfïh¡ 

—wms huq ÿ,sks˜ 

Tyq fudag¾ ßfha bÈß mi wiqfka fodr újr lr ug

b| .ekSug myiqj i,id ÿkafkah¡ wïud;a " ;d;a;d;a

ud fkdfmkS hk ;=re n,d isá wkaou uu me;s lka-

kdäfhka ÿgqfjñ¡

kej; j,õjg meñK Èk folla muK blau .sh

;ek bÈßmi ñÿf,a .,a nxl=fõ ud iu`.  úfõlfhka

ys| isá fudfyd;l iixl uf.a iqr; f.k msßuÈñka

lsishï l:djlg uq, msrefõh¡

—ÿ,sks "wms ±ka wfma orejg bkak ;ekla ms,sfj,la

lr.kak Tsfk fkao@˜ iixlf.a uDÿ iajrh ;=, ;ejÍ

;snQ jHdc fifkyi iy lmálu ug bj jegqKs¡

—wms nexl=fjka Khla wrka uf.a kug leianEfõ ;sfhk

bvfï f.hla youq¡ wfma kd;a whshd ,iaik ma,Eka tlla

we|,d fohs wmsg˜ uu ieye,a¨fjka lSfjñ¡

—ux lshkafk fï orejd bmfokak l,ska fï f.ahs Wlihs

fír.kak Tsfk lsh,d˜  

—talg lShla ú;r hhso@˜

—,laI wiQjla j;a hhs˜

—,laI wiQjla @ fohshfka ldg ;sfhkjo tÉpr i,a,s˜

—tal ;uhs ux lshkafk"wf;a i,a,s ke;s ksid ;uhs ;sfhk

bvula úl=K,d yß f.ahs j;a;hs fír.kak ´fk lsh,d

lshkafk˜

—b;ska ´f.d,a,kaf. ;sfhk bvula úl=K,d tal lrkak-

fld˜

—wmsg ;sfhkafk fï f.ahs j;a;hs ú;rfk ÿ,sks¡ Thd tal

fyd|gu okakjfk˜

—wms .dj tÉpr i,a,s keye iixl¡wksl wfma wïu,d

rcfha fiajfhka yïfnÉp  fmdä mäh m%fõYfuka úhox

lr,d b;=re lr.;a; uqo,ska wr.;a;= bv lvx ljodj;a

úl=Kk tlla keye˜

—;uqkaf. orefjlaf. foalg úl=Kkak neß bvx lkako

ÿ,sks˜ iixl uf.a w; .id oud ke.sÜfÜh¡ Tyq t;rïu

fkdikaiqkaj isákq ud óg fmr w;a±l ;snqfKa ke;¡

—;uqkaf. orejkaf. foalg wfma wïu,d ´fk ;rx bvx

úl=Khs iixl¡ ta;a ljqrej;a ukud, lfï .sysx ke;s

kdia;s lrmqj mshjkak wfma wïu,d bvx úl=Kkafk

keye lshk tl Thd fyd|g u;l ;shd.kak˜

u;= iïnkaOhs

A time capsule made today

For the people living in the future
Would inspire them to create greater things

With innovations of the past
Remind them of what life used to be like

If they had forgotten
Make them want to work harder

If everything is lost
Or help them appreciate what they have

By learning of the struggles of those from the past

I recently came across a question which was; if you could make a time

capsule for someone in the future and you could only put four objects

inside it what would you decide to put in it? I thought about this question

forever and came to the conclusion that I would put a piece of paper, a

pencil, a few coins, a little bottle with some dirt from the ground and an

old phone lying forgotten at the bottom of the drawer. 

I decided that I would put in a pencil and paper because that is all that

everything started

from. Every great in-

vention started as an

idea that was scrib-

bled onto a piece of

paper. In the future

people may be living

surrounded by ad-

vanced technology,

where a book may

not even be used as

technology would

have had taken over.

A piece of paper and

a pencil would repre-

sent the origin of all

there greatest inventions. Thomas Edison invented the light bulb by

spending days on end jotting down ideas on a piece of paper, the light

bulb became like the pathway to many great inventions. The piece of

paper and a pencil would also remind people that they only need a little

to create amazing things, it would be all you need to make a change. 

My other object that I would put inside the time capsule would be a little

bottle containing some dirt from the ground. This would represent all the

nature that may have been lost. In the future everyone may be living a

world that is more advanced than we could ever imagine, but there may

not be a single sign of the earth that we see today. There may not be a

single tree, flower or dirt that we take for granted today. The tube of dirt

would remind everyone about what the earth used to be like before the

inventions took over. Some children may not have seen dirt in real life

and only seen it through pictures, this dirt would be something to show

for the nature that we cherish today. 

The coins I put in the time capsule would represent this era, as the

same currency or coins may not be around in the future. The coins

would represent what people worked for and the money that so many

people treasure. The coin would represent the daily life of a person liv-

ing in today’s world, as an essential if they needed to survive. It would

represent the struggles that people faced when they were not able to

enough of money, it would represent the corruption and the greed that

drove people to do unimaginable things. In general these couple of

coins would show what we worked hard for, needed to live and valued

too much.

Finally the last item I would put into the time capsule would be and old

phone, just one of those phones that you find lying around lost because

it was broken or out of date. I would put this phone in because it repre-

sents the origin of all the great inventions that people may be living with

at that time. However the people in the future may be living with the ba-

sics because of a catastrophe of some sought that had may have de-

stroyed all technology, they might have to start at base one again. The

phone would be like a sign of hope showing them that we were able to

invent such things and they could be able to invent them too. The

phone would be an inspiration for them to work harder and not to give

up.

The time capsule would represent everything that we have today. It

would inspire to create ideas or too work harder, it would remind them

where they started from and it would give them an insight into the life

that we live today.

—;uqkaf. orejkaf. foalg wfma wïu,d

´fk ;rx bvx úl=Khs iixl¡ ta;a

ljqrej;a ukud, lfï .sysx ke;s kdia;s

lrmqj mshjkak wfma wïu,d bvx

úl=Kkafk keye lshk tl Thd fyd|g

u;l ;shd.kak˜

.=Kmd, u<,fialr uy;d
bx.S%iS isxy, YíofldaIh lshQ muKska wm isyshg kef.kafka uydpd¾h .=Kmd,
u,,fialr kduhhs' › ,xldfjka ìysjQ úYsIag .Kfha W.f;l= jQ t;=ud Wm;
,enqfõ 1899 fkdjeïn¾ 8 fjksod mdkÿr ud,uq,a,ys§ h'ffjoHjrfhla ùu i|yd
fld<U ,xld ffjoH úoHd,hg we;=,;a jqjo" wdhq¾fõo ffjoHjrhl= jQ ish mshdf.a
úfhdajh ksid t;=udf.a ffjoH wOHdmkh wvd, úh'

fcdarÊ mSÍia u,,fialr kñka Wm; ,enQ t;=ud miqj isxy, kï Ndú;d lsÍfï
m%;sm;a;sh hgf;a .=Kmd, mshfiak u,,fialr hk ku Ndú;d lrk ,§'

Ydia;%fõ§ Wmdêfhka miqj .=rejrhl= f,i lghq;= l, t;=ud b;d blauKska wdkkao úoHd,fha Wmúÿy,am;s hk
;k;=rg m;aúh' ,kavkfhka jeäÿr wOHdmkh ,nd › ,xldjg meñKs t;=ud fld<U kd,kao úoHd,fha úÿy,am;s
f,i m;aùu ,eîh'

md,s" bx.S%is" ,;ska" .S%la iy m%xY NdId ksmqk;ajhlska fyì t;=ud 1973 wfm%a,a 23 jk Èk ±fhka iuq .;af;ah'

äkqls rdcmCI

frdlaian¾.a mdla isxy, NdId mdi,
7$8 fY%aKsh


